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The Somerset Herald.

I9VTAR1) fiCl'LL, Editor and Proprietor.

WKPXESUATm January 13, 1397.

Penrksk in a walk.

Delaware is a small State, but still
it is larpe enough to sport a rump legis-

lature in addition to tlie regular aggre-

gation.

Oi r next United Mates Senator,
Doics Penrose, may he a young man,
hut there m ill be few abler men in the
I't.itol States Senate than he.

The people votei on the tarifT ques-

tion in Xowraber quite as much as

they voted ou the money question, and
the next Consresw will art accordingly.

The discovery of a big spot on the
sun is now nearly a week old, and still
the prophets have not warned us of an
era of cyclones or an epidemic of pink-

eye.

The post ollice department Las de-

cided that no one, not actually resid-in- g

within the corporate limits of a
city or town, would be appointed port
master of the town.

CoxsinKitixu the workings cf the
Wilson bill as described before the
Hoiise Ways and Means committee, it
is not much wonder that the c untry
Las not procured during the p.ist few
years.

Tim: principal thing to lie d nc in
dtlin with thePaciiie railroal mat-

ter is to get back as much as pxsible of
the va-- t sums that certain bandit - have
m.L out of the property at the expense
of the Government.

Ix c vsTix; their votes in the I5.pub-liea- u

caucJs f r lilies Penrose for Uni-

tyJ .Suites Senator, Representatives Sau-

tter and Miller aud Senator Critehfic-'.- d

but voiced the sentiments of a va-- t ma-

jority of their constituents.

It is difficult to make the farmers
b: lieve that they uo not need more pro-

tection against fireign competition
when tii oiVi-i- al rei:rts toll them that
large quantities of agricultural prod-- u

U are living imported under th? pres-

ent tari.T law.

Moxkv does not always talk. Sena-

tor Money, of Mississippi, just home
from a lit Lie investigation on hi own
account in Cuba, is straiigely reticent,
and declines to give any intimation as
to his whereabouts days of
mysterious a'.isenc-.- ? from Havana.

The Government certainly ncetls
more revenue, aud the country needs
more protection. Both of these things
were voted for by the when y

was elected, ami they will both
y provided !ts s.kiii as possible after the

beginning of the new Administration.

Ox presidential elector for Kentucky
is still in doubt Governor Bradley has
signed certificates for eleven R publicans

aud one I lemoerat As there were
two Republican candidates for elector
who received the same vote, it will de-

volve on the electors certified to choose
one of the two as the thirteenth mem-

ber of their body.

At the recent election Minnesota
adopted a constitutional amendment to
the effect that no alien shall hereafter
exercise the right of suffrage until he
sha'l have been fully naturalized; and
Texas has decided that hereafter no
p ron of foreign birth shall vote in
that Stat? unless he shall have been a
resident for one year, aud declared his
inteati ci to become a citizen six months
before the e lection.

The strange tqieciacie is again wit-- n

in this country of Western farm-

ers using th-i- r com for fuel, it is a
p'ty. If that corn could only be turn-

ed into gxd, rich leef for the pale-face- d,

under-fe- d city million in this coun-
try, it would do untold g;xd. At the
moment when Nebraska farmers arc
burning their corn there are certainly
millions of families in the United States
who can not afford to buy good In ef, or
any beef &t alL Thus are supply and
demand managed in this enligh'ened
age and country, when European nork-nie- n

keep Americans out of employ-
ment.

While the annual co-i- t f pensions
is a'Ktiit $H'),OiM,t.0, it will natLrally

e to an insignificant sum w thin
the next twenty-liv- e years, unless fresh
wars add to the roll. It is a d-.- of
honor and patriotism, and thor? who
criticise it might well turn their atten-
tion to another great item of excuse
which can be reduced with infinite ad-

vantage to the whole country. The lire
losses in the United States in ll ag-

gregated $l:.!',s:2,7t!); in lsir,, Sl.tMC,-- 4

, and in Is:;, I l,it",.jiirt. In a dec-a- l
over a billion dollars goes up in

II rn and smoke, atten I "1 with many
deplorable casualiLs. 'iiie remedy is,
better building aud insjivction, the
value of which has lo::g been estab-
lished in Kurope.

Ox THE fourth of March Boies Pen-
rose, of Philadelphia, will succeed Hon.
J. Donald Cameron iu the United States
Senate as a representV.ve from Penn-
sylvania. This was decided in joint
caucus by the State legislators Tuesday
evening of last week, the first and ouly
ballot resulting: Penrose 13.'$, Wanania-ke- r

To. A majority of the entire Legis-
lature is liS. Penrose then-for- carried
a majority of the whole vote of both
Hou-- , making the action of the cau-

cus final and decisive and his election,
whieh will follow on the reconvening
of the Iegislature ou Monday of next
w ek, will le but a matter of form.
Tae n-a-l battle was fought in the cau-

cus, nnd Penrose won, and won hand-
somely.

No man in this country has been
m re wantonly abused and vilified than
llo'es Penrose since he first presented
himself as a candidate for Myor of
Philadelphia two years agtt. No charge
was too mean for his political enemies
ti circulate, no slander too foul for them
to repeat. The fair fame of a young
mtn, of whom any people should feel
prou l, was blackened that his laudable

might lie defeated. It 'nut-
ters not that these slanders were time
and again proven to be untrue, those

ugaged in the work of defamation
vrnald repeat them on every possible
occasion. I u this contest the same old
slanders that had lieen used against
liim la his fight for the mayoralty, and
mhich had been shown to be utterly
and basely false, were made do service
again. He came out of the fire with a
character untarnished, aud m ill enter
the United StatesScnateas the youngest
tii'-mb- Pennsylvania has ever scut to
that body. He is young, ab'e and

with qualities that are at n
solid and brilliant and his election i

I'.a: assurance to the State of Pcnnsjl--

I vania of her representation in the
- - ., . e

highest council of the nation ty one oi
the most carefully trained, thoroughly
cultured and naturally ablest of the
young men within her borders.

The attempt to belittle Mr. Penrose
as being one of Senator Quay's hench-

men will fall flat Mr. Penrose Is

Senator Quay's preference, but not his
creature. Ilia senatorial canvass took

shape from his own abilities at a time
when Senator Quay's attitude was un-

certain, and the belief was ueld by
many who take their lead froni him
that tJorernor Hastings would be his
preference. So far as the aspects of the
political situation afford any indica-
tions, the relation of Mr. Penrose to
Senator Quay is one of friendship, but
not of subserviency, and we have no
doubt that Pennsylvania will be repre-

sented in Congress by two Senators.
With an able spokesman, as well as a
shrewd negotiator, in the State repre-

sentation, its weight and influence in
the Senate of the United States will be

greatly increased.

Skxator Boies Pexho.se, of this
city, was nominated by the Republican
Legislative caucus, held last evening,
for United States Senator on the first
ballot by the decisive vote of 133 for
Penrose, 75 for Wanamaker, 1 for Cam-

eron, 1 for llobinson and 1 for Judge
Bice, with 4 absent or not voting. As
VJS votes would elect a Senator in a
full Legislature, the caucus vote for
Penrose is iu excess of the number -d

to assure his election, aud he
may, therefore, be accepted as the suc-

cessor of Cameron in the United States
Senate.

Senator Penrose comes to the front as
a new and imposing factor in the poli-

tics of the State and Nation, lie has
been hindered in public appreciation
throughout the State, aud iu broaden-
ing his creditable intellectual force, by
his absorption in the local political con-

flicts of our city. But called to the
highest legislative position of the Un-

ion, with every incentive and every
needed ability to attain distinction,
there is little doubt that he will take
high rank as a n'spectcd and efficient
Senator. He will enter the Senate on
the 4th of March next to qualify as the
youngest member ever called to repre-

sent Pennsylvania in that great tribu-
nal; and with a reasonable prospect of
extended public service, it is not to lie
expected that he could fail to impress
himself upon his State and upon the
country at large as a national legislator.
He is young, ardent, ambitious and
Hole, and with a field opened to him
that covers the entire Republic, there
is every reason to assume that he will
d honor to himself and to the State
he is to represe'iit.

Fate teaches strange lessons in the
mutations o." American politics. Sena-

tor Penrose would have been unthought
of fur the United States Senatorship at
this time but for his erfidiou3 betrayal
and defeat for the nomination for Mayor
two years ago. He had liecn ncoui-mende- d

for the Chief Magistracy of the
city in the editorial columns of even
daily newspaper of Philadelphia, and
a man who could command such a trib-

ute from journals of every faitli and
inclination should have been invincible
against the shafts of malice; but perfi-

dious leaders who hated htm for his in-

tegrity, with words of friendship for
his ears while aiming the dagger at his
heart, invented the most malicious and
bewildering calumnies, which misled
many good citizens into distrust of his
pc'sonal character, and under that dis-

trust he was betrayed and cruciiied by
the very political leaders who had call-

ed him to the field as the most availa-
ble candidate fWr Mayor. It was the
blow of the malignant scandal-mong- er

that overthrew him iu that contest; the
reciil has made him United States Sen-

ator.
That Senator Penrose has largely

profited by th-e- . attempts to defame him
throughout the State after the defamers
in his own immediate vicinity had long
been silenced, can not lie doubted by
any who dispassionately review the ex-

ceptionally bitter content just closed.
The sentiment of fairness and manli-
ness is masterful in the minds of the
American people, and iu no State is it
more potent than among the intelli-

gent, fair-'uind- ed people of Pennsylva-
nia. Seeing that every Legislator in
the Senatorial district in which he and
his chief competitor both reside, with
two-thir- of the Senators and a ma-

jority of the Representative1 of the en-

tire city, rallied to his support for Sen-

ator, all the cflorts to defame him sim-

ply intensified his friends and quick-

ened every attribute of manliness in
sympathy with him. While he pos-

sesses the ability and character to make
a formidable candidate for United
States Senator unde--r any cniditiors,
it is certainly true that the inexorable
laws of fate, which hold retributive jus-

tice as their chief weapon, have made
Boies Penrose the new United State's
Senator from Pennsylvania. Where
now are his defam-ers- Philadelphia
Times.

To Fnt a Stop to "Tieting."
Iuxwrv, Conn., Jan. 9. (ieorge I!id-we- ll,

widely known as the Itank of Kng-la-

forgr, 1ms begun a novel crusade
against the habit of treating to drink.
He has chosen lmrilmry as his stiirting
point and has invito! every saloonkeeper
in the city to sign a pledge that they will
refuse to sell drinks under the treating
system.

Bidwell says that he has secured the
of neveral wealthy men who

will provide a palace car in which be is
to make a tour of the country ia an effort
to stamp out the treating habit. lie is to
lie accompanied by several evangelists
and the party will speak iu every city in
the union.

Saw Cot a Ears ia Half.
Franklin, N. J., Jan. 7. John J. Gar-

rison built a barn for temporary pur-
poses on Joseph Xiedsinkski's farm.
When Contractors Garrison wanted to
take the barn away Xiedsinkski's wife
fought hitn off and said that the barn be
longed to her husltand in payment of
rent for the use of the land. They went
to Justice James Post, who, after ponder-
ing over the matter, said that the barn
should be cut in two and that each dis-
putant should take half. The lrn was
saw e I !l two equal parts and Mr. Garri-
son carted away bis half.

Grafting 'Big Caeitoott.
York, Pa., Jan. 9. A number of York

county farmers are turning their atten-
tion to improved chestnut culture. The
tints were scarce the past season and
brought high prices. The large paragon
chestnuts, of which twenty fill a quart,
are grafted upon the chestnut sprouts,
and in a few years the trees begin to yield.
Thee nuts bring twice as much per
bushel as the ordinary nuts.

Vacciaatioa cf Papilt Sequlred.
IIazletox, Jan. 1L The Foster town-

ship School Board has decided to enforce
thj regulation that all children attending
school must be vaccinated. The order
was complied with in a majority of the
districts, but at Jeddo some difficulty
has feen experienced. The company
doctors will sign not certilicates except
upon the receipt of 13 cents for each n.

Many people have refused to
have their children vaocinted acd over
a hundred cf them in one town alone,
Eekley, and others iu that locality can
not attend the sessions.

THE NEXT SENATOR.

BOIES PENROSE SELECTED AS

CAMERON'S SUCCESSOR.

Boies Penrose, 133 ; John Wanamaker,
75. It was by this vote that the Repub-

lican joint caucus held at llarrisburg last
Tuesday night settled the question of a
successor to J. Donald Cameron in the
Senate of the United States. Mr. Camer-

on himself received one vote, that of Sen-

ator John C. Grady, of Philadelphia.
The hall of the House, where the cau-

cus was held was crowded, althongh ev-

ery effort was made to prevent the admis-

sion to the floor of any but those entitled
to seats. Mr. Grady, as Chairman of the
Senate caucus, assumed the chair.

Sneaker Henry K. Boyer nominated
Boies Penrose, speaking as follows :

"I desire very briefly, said Mr. Boyer,
"to perform a duty that 1 was but recent-

ly requested to discharge. I rise to nom-

inate for the highest legislative office in
the world a man whom we all know
well; a man who is without fear and
without reproach. lie is a man of honor
to whom a dishonorable act or purpose is
foreign to his nature and as far removed
as Yenus from the Nadir. I nominate
the Honorable Boies Penrose, of the
Sixth Senatorial district of Philadel-
phia."

At this point Mr. Boyer was interrup-
ted by a salvo of applause, and as soon as
it had subsided he continued .

"He is in the prime of young manhood
the peer of any man of his age in these

United States. He was educated for col-

lege by his own dear mother, without
any assistance. He was graduated from
Harvard with second honors in every
branch, and was only excelled by his
brother, who took first honors in every
branch. Where lias the breath of public
suspicion or of scandal ever blown across
his face? lie has stood iu the glare of
public opinion, and he has been dissect-
ed by the press and individuals, and he
remains without a staiu or bieuiish upon
his reputation. I sincerely hope aud be-

lieve he will be the choice of the caucus
by a large majority."

Itdpresentative Hermann, of Snyder
county, seconded the nomination. Sen-

ator Childsey, of Northampton, followed
on behalf of the veterans, and Senators
Gobin and McCarrell testified to their
associate.

Then Senator Christopher C. Kauff.
man, of Lancaster, was recognized to
say :

"No higher honor could have been
paid me than my selection to nominate

V

I'

Hon. BOIES
Itcpulillcan

Hon. John Wanamaker, a God-fearin- g,

law-abidi- citizen and a typical Penn-sylvauia- n.

He has risen from the lowest
ranks to be the greatest Postmaster-Gener- al

the country has ever seen, as
well as the greate-- t merchant in the
world. lie is a manufacturer and a busi-
ness man. The idle wheels all over this
Commonwealth testify to the necessity
for more business nien in the United
States Senate, Mr. Wanamaker sent
the first shipload of provisions from this
ou!itry to the starving of Europe. He

has improved the schools of Philadelphia,
and almost every charitable institution
there is a monument to his beneficence
nnd generosity, lie is the choice of
nine-tenth- s ef the people of the State.
Attention should bo paid by legislators
to the richt of petition. We are the
servants and not the masters of the peo-

ple. Xotriinntc John Wanamaker and
you will never have cinise to blush."

Mr. Wanatuaker's nomination was sec-oikIi- hI

by Representative Stewart, the
Father of the House ; Senator William
Flinn, of Pittsburg, and "Representative
Young, of Tioga. Then the roll was
called, with tho result given atiove.

Senator Penrose was not in tho caucus.
Ho remained at his hotel and had the re-

sult telephoned to him. When the vote
was announced the Penrose people in-

dulged in a display of wild enthusiasm.
When it was over Senator Kauffman
arose and said : "We have fought a won-

derful fight ajriinst tremendous odds, but
we are loyal Republicans, and at the re-

quest of Mr. Wanamaker and his follow
ers I move to make the nomination of
Senator Penrose unanimous."

Senator Flinn seconded the nomina-
tion, and it was majj unanimous. Then
the caucus adjourned.

After th'j caucus Mr. Wanamaker gave
a dinner to the 73 men who hail voted for
hitn. The defeated candidate made a
speech in which he declared that he
would stick by his friends, and Jthat the
business men would keep up their or-

ganization.
Boies Penrose now represents the

Sixth district of Philadelphia iu the state
senate. He was born on November 1,
lNirt. He Is the eldest son of R. A. F.
Penrose, M. D., L L. D., a professor in
Jhe medical department of the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania, and a grandson of
Charles B. Penrose, one of the best--
known lawyers of the state, speaker of
the state senate for several terms and so-

licitor of the United States treasury un-

der Presidents William Henry Harrison
and John Tyler. His great-grandfath- er

was Clement Biddle Penrose, who was
educated in France and Switzerland, and
who, on his return to Philadelphia was
appointed by Thomas Jefferson, then
presidentof the United Stales, one of the
three commissioners to take charge of the
recently acquired territory of Louisiana.

Boise Teurose was educated by private
tutors at home until, at the age of 1C, he
entered Harvard College, front which he
was graduated in 1H1. He was one of
the graduates selected to deliver an ora-

tion at the commencement, and his sub-
ject was "Martin Van Buren as a Politi-
cian." He studied law in the office of
Wayne McVeagh and George Tucker
Bisnhani, and was admitted to the bar of
Philadelphia in lcst. In iss be was
ele1ed to represent the Eishth Ward of
Philadelphia iu the Pennsylvania House
of Representatives and in ISA the Sixth
District in the Senate. May , 1889, ho
was elected president pro tempore of the
Senate, and was January 6,
1S1, to the same office. November 8, I,and again in 1SH, he was u d to the
State Senate. He is the author, in con- -
nection with his law partner, of a history ,

of the city govern moot of Philadelphia,
a volume enti'.led "Philadelphia, 16fl-1SS7- ,"

and a "History of Ground Ret ts in

Philadelphia." At the session of 1JWI he
was chairman of tho judiciary special
committee.

OaTS sp Two Killion.

Sax Francisco, Cab, Jan. ".Mrs.
Emma Spreekles-Watso- n, daughter of
millionaire Clans Sprecklos, who secret-

ly wedded Thomas Watson recently,
has returned to her father all property,
bonds, etc., which he had placed in her
name These gifts amounted to nearly
12,1)00.000, and were, it Is said, relinquish-
ed with a Bingle stroke or tho pen by
Mrs. Watson a fter her marriage.

It is reported that Mr. Sprockles was
opposed to his daughter's union with
Watson, and that upon his chidiug her
for her seeming Ingratitude in marrying
against his wishes, phe decided to give
up her fortune, and did ao, it is under-stooe- l,

upon the advice of her husband.

Death in a Wooden leg.

Shamokin, Pa., Jan. to a
wooden leg John Comlaugh met with a
tragic death last evening. Some time ago
he lost a leg, and procured an artificial
one. When winter set in ho fastened a
sharp piece of steel on the bottom of tho
stump to prevent himself from slipping
on ice.

He was returning to Excelsior from
this place last evening, and turned from
the Reading Railroad to traverse a shoit
route home.

The path led over the Lehigh tracks,
and when he stepped on a sill the steel
became entangled in a splintered silL As
he struggled desperately to free himself
a Lehigh train rounded a short curve.
The man strove frantically to free him-
self.

On the train came. With a jerk, the
cripple freed the stump, but he was too
late to jump. The cow-catch- er knocked
him down the bank to death.

Starved to Death in Altoona.

Altkixa. Pa.. Jan. 9. Mrs. Oscar An-

drews was discovered dead here to-da-y as
a result of starvation and exposure. The
remains were found in a Fourth street
tenement, where the woman lived with a
half-craze- d husband. Coroner McCart-
ney will investigate tho case.

The Board of Public Charities to-d-

made the alarming report that there were
at leaist G.) families, comprising 300 souls,
in Altoona, depending on public contri-
butions for the maintenance of life. It is
a situation unparalleled iu the history of
the

Pure blood Is the secret of health.
Burdock Blond Bitters insures pure
blood.

PENROSE,
Caucu Nominee for t'nlt'1 St;i!( Seimtor

The Greatest Bfonarch

Is a fit subject for pity if he is troubled
with dyspepsia, while his pimrest subject
who digests properly may well be envied
by a prince thus attlicted. The dyspoi.tii-- s

of every clime and nation owe a debt of
gratitude to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which rescues them from one of the most
olistinate and troublesome complaints
against which medical skill is diri-eto!- .

On this continent, in Europe hii.1 tho
tropics, this sterling remedy is

and justly popular, not only as a
stomachic, but also as a means of prevent-
ing and curing malarial, rheumatic, kid-
ney, bilious and nervous disorders. It
improves appetite and sleep, hastens con-

valescence and the acquisition of vigor
after exhausting maladies, andcfuntor-act- s

the infirmities of age. A wineglas-fu- l
taken before retiring has a tendency

to promote tranquil, health yielding
sleep, a boon much coveted by nervous
invalids.

.

Two Weak ia Florida.
To see Florida is a pleasure ; to visit it

is a privilege ; but to spend a fortuight
within its Ixirders is an epoch. There is
a great satisfaction in witnessing the ri-

pening of tropical fruits in their own
native land, and a peculiar joy in wrest-
ling with old ocean's waves when lakes
and rivers at home are all icebound.
One appreciates the wonders of moc'ern
invention and railroad development up-
on leaving tho neighborhood of g;d
skating one day aud finding himself in the
vicinity of good bathing the next. Yet
this can be done, and the man who pre-
fers hunting or fishing will take his ac-

coutrements along with him, for Florida
extends a cordial invitation to all sports-me- u.

Whoever would exchange for two
weeks the uncertain climate of the North
for the delightful and Spring-lik- e sun-
shine of Florida should take the personally-co-

nducted Jaerksonyille tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad which leaves
New York by special train January 25.
Excursion tickets for this tour, including
railway transportation, Pullman accom-
modations (on berth), and meals en
route in both directions while traveling
on the special train, will be sold at tho
following rates : New York, S30.0J; Phil-
adelphia, f tS.00 ; Caiiandaigua. $o2.83 ;
Erie, $31.85 ; Wilkesbarre. fV).a ; Pitts-
burg, $33.00, and at proportionate rates
from other points.

For tickets itineraries, and other in-

formation apply to ticket agents, tourist
agent at lli Broadway, New York, or to
Geo W. Boyd, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

Seduced Xatei to Washingtoa oa Acsona
of tae Inauguration via FenansyWania

lUilroad.
For tho benefit of those who desire to

attend the ceremonies incident to the ir.-a- n

jurat ion of President-ele- ct KcKinlcy,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Washington
March 1, 2, 3 and 4, valid to return from
March 4 to H, at the following rates :

From Pittsburg, 510.00; Uniontown,
$10.00; Cmnt-llsville- , ; Greonbnrg.
p).0 ; Butler, $10.00 : Allegheny Valley
Junction, ?10 00 ; Johnstown, ?J.S) ; Al-
toona, .?tl.S0 ; Harrisburg, $3 Oil, and
all other stations ou the Pennsylvania
system at reduced rates.

This inauguration w ill be a most inter
esting event, and will undoubtedly at-

tract a largo number of people from every
section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn- -
sylvania Itiilroud make this lino the fa
vorite mute to the national capital at all
times, and its enormous equipment and
splendid terminal advantages at Wash-
ington make it in;itci.,l!y popu'ar on
such occasions.

r

You &rJ we may differ as to K

mcney stinkard's and out of -- t
our very difference i may
come. Eat we won't differ as
to the merits cf ot?e standard
emulsion cf cod liver ciL

SCOTT'S EMULSION hzs
won and held its way ly

25 years in the world of
medicine until to-da- y it is al-

most as much the standard in
all cases of lung: trouhle, and
every condition cf wasting
whether in child or adult as
quinine is in malarial fevers.

Differ on the money ques-

tion if you wiil but when it
comis to a question of health,
perhaps of life and death, get
the standard.

Your crt-ggi- lls Sco'rs E.uk: on.

Tv7o sizes, 50 cts. and $!.C0
SCOTT 4 COWNE, Krw Yofk.

Booted by the Tesani.

Kky Wet, Fla., Jan. 9. News was
received here to-d- ay from tho Pinar del
Rio country that the "Lone Star" compa-
ny of Texas Rangers in the Cuban am y
had defeated a much larger force than
themselves cr.pluriug the Spr.nish cap-

tain and ttking a provision train.
The Imtlio took place near Palcine. A

detachment of .100 Spanish escort-
ing a traiuload of provisions was hulled
by a sudden and lierce fire from a hill-

side.
TheTexans, who only numbered liiO

men, were in ambush on both sides of
the road. The Spaniards retreated after
the first volley.. The Texans, seeing
tbem fly, curuo out from one Mdo end
dashed after them. The Spaniards turn-
ed aud poured a hot fire and then charg-
ed.

The "Lone Star" men met them aud
the shock was terrible. A second de-

tachment of Cubans up at this Mo-

ment and he tSpauiards again
The Texans, notwithstanding they were
greatly outnumbered, routed the Span-
iards and captured thoir commander.

Tho Texans then came ino the hills.
The Spaniards lefts dead and 40 wound-o- n

the field, while the Cubans had 3 kill --

ed aud U wounded.
One of Colonel Sana.-nartiu'- s detach-

ments had a ficht with insurgents near
Candeiariaoti Monday in which the Spaa-i.- h

troops rotruated, leaving ten men
killed and wounded. Tho Cuban loss
was light.

Thrashed a Ilka He Seabed.

Shamoki.v, Pa., Jan. fi Paul Smith
was robiped of a number of dynamite
cups at Mount C-r- yesterday, and
could find no clue to the roiii-o- r until ay,

when Ristus Marsock, with blooi
running from the blackened stump of his
right thumb, savagely assaulted him.

A policeman arrested Marsock, ai..l
later, before a Justice, the former, when
asked why he abused Smith, said th;it
tho latter had no business to keep such
duadly explosives.

Then Marsock confessed that he haii
taken the dynamite, and while explod-
ing the first cap met with the acuiueiii
He grew so enraged that theenly thoug'ct
he bad was to punish Smith, not realiz-
ing that by so f'oing he would betray
himself.

The case will likely be settled, as Smith
thinks the unfortunate man has endured
enough puuishmeut.

Cleared S32.C33 on CT00.

Yokk. Ta., Jan. 2 Frederick ShofT,
who purchased fourteen spaus, orovtr
half r,f the wrecke-- Pennsylvania K.iil-roa-- 1

brMgethnt crossed the? Susquehan-
na Itiver :it Vrigl:tsviIl, h;s gotten his
part of tho bri.lg" on shore.

Mr. S! IT paid f7ii for th fourteen
spans, uikI M ill clear about $,fXM by thn
the transaction. Fifty men an,l fifteen
horses and mules were at the work alio:ii

days, at the ost of n!rut IDJ per
day, or $irK

The iron Mr. ShoTsoId Cr ."mn. II.
secured alnit 2.'i(i,o0 t:i t r.f iimb r,
which U finding a re:i!y s'e st to 1 1

per thousand feet, or a!out

in

Th3 IZzzi

C:icrtu:

cf 1

ard

Hard oflb-arin- for.",". Vears, by Ca-

tarrh, and cured by lir. Sn.lm.

KeV. J. 1. I.KISTKK, SWALES, Pa ,
Itcptyin to yom ieiiiiry,ai to testimonial

wilti ltiy sitrnatun. utiistied fcy lir. r'alni.
will sny. I'.at I w:is undi r Ins 1 r 1

inomhs lor my linirliiu'. It was ( ulnrrn of
tne middle hj,r, and like luar
Home ,Uiy Ih-ii-t than ot hers, con Id hctr Iwt-t- er

in noise. My Iieiirii'4 whs very much im-
proved hy th tn'atinenl, and tutveno dontL,
but tiiat lie can help you. Dr. Kilnl apisirs
to lion. st iiian. iintl lie will tell you the
truth, whether he --m help ytu or not. If I
were you, I would certainly consult him. I
was lonaer altliitnl than you. .Vy in

was t'-- u in one ear tor alKiut &" yeitrs, and In
the other for iilioul -- I or S yram. lloplin;
that your lieariue; be entirely nwtored,
I remain. Isaac fiEttsoN.

Bwtford 'o

Afier the Country iMx-tor- s Had Olveu Hltn
Up as Incurable, Ir. Sal in Cured Him.

I must truly say that Ilr. Halm ban trentml
nie well, and" I have improved
uii'ier his skillful even iiftrr our
country doctors all gave nie up aa i lieu ruble.

J. K.
Paxtonville, Snyder Co., fu., Aug. 24, 1.

Iti"ived tircat ISeucflt.

I linve d RPat beneat from Ihv S
m n Mi's tnitnuenl I luive biiien from Ir.
H.ilm, for whieh I ftvl very irrateful.

f. K. I'oRTKK.
Butler, Uutler Co., Aujf. 1,

Hotel.

Town. Hotel,
Somerset, Yauncar,

Fi:ro Ccmbat VTith a S-- r.

Mt. Cakmei, Pa., Jan. 7. An awful
j hogging and clawing in fh.t clntchcn of

a noxliiiin-sfr.t'- d bear whs th fto of a
Lehigh F.rakem in, Alexander Mart, '

while turning a w ilea at Natalia yester- -
! i!sv. The bear oot from tho

ti'i. k bru-s- aud Rttr.cfccd MirtJ without
t! ;.. iany

Tu; bral:""a:j hal only Ins penu-,i.- s

as n wen; . .vid v Sth ttiis ho fought ss
1." c ni l, yelliii- - b.'-ti- 'y meanwhile

to 1,1:.. ksmitb Caulcy, wLt was beating
a bar of iron in alnp near by.

P.y the tiin Cauley reached tho scene
the bear hnd overKwered Martz; but
the hlaek"nith thrust his hot bar cf iron
about seven Inches Into tho furious
beast's side, and the latter rolled over in
gony and soon iliud. M.trlz had several

ribs and an arm broken by tho bear's
hugs.

A V7omaa Cbjwti To Coweta.

TorfcKA, Kan., Jan. 8. A letter has
been received by Governor Lely from
a woman at Melvern urging him to rec-

ommend in his message the passage of a
law to prohibit the manufacture, sale and
use of corsets in Kansas.

The woman's reasons for making Btich
a ropiest were that corsets, liko cigar-
ettes, are irjurious, and that the only way
to suppress them is by enact-
ment.

The Governor decided that it m jis not
proper material U go iuto tuo message.

TIE eiBEST

mB W BEST
the most prompt find

effective remedy for diseases of the
throat and luns, is Aycr's Cherry
l'tv'tonil. As ;in emergency medi

cine, for the cure of
Croup, Sue Throat,

Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot Ik equaled.
II. M. 15KAWLEY.
it. 1 j;is. ret. oi
the American L'ap-ti- st

Publishing" Society.
Va., endorses it, as a cure for vioh-r- t

colds, bronchitis, etc. Jr. Ilrav.lcy
also adds: To all minister sulTcrin
from throat troubles. I recommend

AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded Eefla! at 7crld'f Tair.

AYER'S PILLS Cure Litsr zrd S!cir.::!i Treaties.

Mrs. Anna M. Rudolph Restored
to 5isht.

rs. ' Iiulioti", ln-- to Joxe
r i'.'iil liv viir. i; sr. K r two ymrs

I;;. ' n u'i.itl-1- ' riiil. nni irol nrou-- i l ixr-iv-.
ci.'-inf- t tavOit; iiiiw''it IhiIIi cyt-s- . On

Niivcii !x r J -- tie Wfi:t to li. SaOcr, the eve
Hint -- i r 4 IVnu avenu-- , llmiv.
w ho r. ii'ovfl t!:c ituntct in w t pn-- l

tie.w.:"ui n in:iiiix-- r ha to ictve but thv sluiil-i-- t,

jKitn ity Hie jrTitioi(t hii1 noiif since.
Iter eves wore not luimlu"-- l, a:nl che Imd

freedom of hT rooia a:el jxitlon.
It. Sadler's skill and micc- - incatantrt hii

not Men exreiU)! In the worlil'n liUtory, he
l:.iv ins to :x ht out of the lt 1"S
mwi Hive iii-si- , of fill up to ifj yearn.

ie ii it is re.ieinlT-"- l licit St j'misajn one.
Ilrllf Utotie-foiirt-ll of fill opemleil llMHI
were fiiilur.n, Is jilienom- -

16 TO 1. I
o Cisuven gclo
ti. In the tnonev iieiiion menr.n that In

weiubt tt wolll'l Like IS liol-- l tlollHfK to JT' e in weiu'til one !Si!ver ilollur. Wff Kii:.rjnt.v for en her om ilver tir Io!it JjJ
9 dollar to t'lve you the uretniil mot 2O r.il ijixuls sold. Take iinmeiili

ff time and look at thiKe prie s : J9
i enr 4 l(t Siiierx-- ' IO rMT mil

t' 8 to I Yr. ild Til re ttvej.iioj VI " g
( Ttold " - :.".. :ol.VI " " 9
1 .V."' " " 2
O J. S. lsei-her- tv Pure 1: .".! " "

mi s;vei: I price ll.t on Vines, etc.. on V
3 r?'P!;'-a- ' niii. No es.l.r i eha k ? f'ir jUijs
M or e i kill lne cs a irial or i r.
Jf ttltHOt a. aNoaitsscii.
, . S94. Fulcml M.,Allvl'eny, Pa

TO
The cream of trio country papers ia fonnd

in Bomington's Court Seat Li.-- Elirevrd
adverti-wr- avail themselves cf these lisU, a
cony of which can bo had of Kemingtoo
BrtMt. of New York & PitLsburj.

' HE CURES

UR. IWSORRITZ SALM
Wonderfully Successful all Clironic I'iscasca and Iliscasca of the

EYE. EfcR, V.QSE, TH30AT, LUNG3 AIM NASAL ATARSfi

AAl Eyo 0erations Siicccsfsiullr Pcrlbrinocl.
Examinatica and Consu.tutian Tree to Everj body.

Ewc-rKTa- l

Trsitcctt

EL:c;:cs

Caused

yfinrself.rould

will

wonderfully

WtlllKSMKIKK.

Capital,

rremnrixrwu.

Legislative

CouglM'tirc,

Lung

Petersburg,

tlielo,lor'uc-'ei-- s

DirOETAXT ADVEETIsERS.

(K?....(t ALLI

"T:U OTHERS

'Sv.vf a ft

Ca-- e of Catarrh Cured by Pr. Malm.
ForTye-ar- I have bad a lml ei-- e of Ca-

tarrh, took cold continually nnd almost ai
W:;ys luid btniaelnn: a bad utomaeh as well,
and t many amiiuiianv in" troubles to met
ttoii. but now, alter only u short Irentmeiit

r nr. ralin. I am almost a new man.
Hksky TaroN.

Sunbury, Nortbun.berlandCo., l'aSt pL'J.'t.

Case of Catarrh Cured by Iir.Salin.
Jtf.T. J. 1. LnsTCii, Swjilks, Pa.

Yonrs came to band tvday. Pr. Salin
d my l: year old lsy or t'lLirrli In th

he;id, and cnril liim in six itioulhs. 1 ibnri
know whether he ce.n cure you or not, but on
examination I- i- will tell you the iriii.li. I
know a man here, (but be examined, and b
told him that he imld not be cnnsl. I know
other people, that he has done a great dent of
riMhi, in outer casi-M-

MaUisonbur;, Centre Co I'a. II. I. Li HEKT.

Pr. Sahn Snatched Her Kruin Her Grave.
Mr. skcketarv:

You asked me w by I did not come b;telc last
month. The iiKsiicitie Pr. Kilr?i save ine
hclHd ine mi mm It. that I thought U fas not
11'.K'ary to return at liiit, however.
If I ntiy further tnMtnient he is my phy
sician, iiceupsi me u seroiuia, uiioul one

H'io. vnaiehisl inc. yon mi i lit ui. fnm
the crave. This ts tayiue n eo.nl desil. but It
W true. ,lns. A. K. .Mkvkr.

binden Hall, Centre Co., Pa., July 11, IMiu.

.Vic Ri HK FKKK. The al Adviser, short history of private diseases, advico to youmr
and oid, espti'ie.ily tbosrnt':u!iaiiiie mrriii?:c. Tlils bisik will be s-- nt I'rei- - to anvoiiron
Itppiiiiiliun. Address Pr. tiilin,"!. . box T'j-i- iluiilni.s, o. Kuciosin a J erni Mump hrpie I Hire.

Fit KB EXAMINATION OFTIIF. I'KIXK. Fjicti rson anplying for tn.tlic-a- l trentm.nt
should send or briinr from U to 4 ounci-so- f mine (that pus-- lirs! iu lhe inoriinii I,
which w ill receive a careful eaeruical and hiicmacopical ix nniiiali rtl, uud If nsiitcMteil awritten analysis will be given.

Piseast of' women, such as have unfiled the skill of all other plivsleians and remedies,quickly rnrul. fanii-rs- , tumors, tibniid and lailypoid growth cut vJ wuboul the use of tneknile or causinetic. No cutlill-;- . no pain, nodanxer.
Manhooil pt'rrs'tly restored. Quiek, inless and certain euro fr Inipotem-c- . lost man.

lexxi. sieruiitiornioea v, wen k ami nervous iieiiisfv : alsitor proslatnis, verieisi-'e- , . i.dall i.rivaw diir:ie8 whether Iroai imprudent habits of youtu or scviiouai faucili.!; e, II v
and penn tneiitly cunil.

New Method Klcetroyidit, Kpl!rp.y or hits wjeutlfically treated and p!'lvely eurvd ' . anever (ailing method.
All eye operations successfully performed. Kxamluatiod aud consul. Hon free to terv-bod-

.
-

Address all Communications to Cox T'?, Coiumbus, Ohio.

Town.
Johnstown,

1333-97- . WILL 3 AT
Py. O-- t. Nor. Pec. Jan. F'b. Mn h. Apr!. Mar. Juno JulyThursday, 2' t, .'I. 21, K s, j.,, ix ,., s'jfciv. .. Nor. IH'C Jan. F b. Mreh. Airl. May Jane July
i:day. 3v, T,, 2i, UJ, l'l. Is, i, u, U,

Mon-lay- , January 4. we begin the wile

if IMC wash Rooils collection that
merits every woman's attention nn

that far surpass; in lauty aud jjoodnewi

any former year'a ciferlng each of the
different lint haa lcen made forci-fu- l

example of the UrV determination to

win with large assortment, choice (pmhU

and lesj prices,

Anderson's Madras

Qinghams and Novelties

the superb fine goods made by the cele-

brated U. J. Anderson niilla, (ilafirow,
Scotland believe this store can show you
more and choicer Anderson's ginghams
than you'll see anyw here prh-e- s 35 A .

Irish Dimities

an exquisite collection our own im-

portations and --"c.
Best American Dimities, 10c and 1-

-ic

Beautiful New Organdies

fine, sheer and dainty such examples
of fine art printing a will surprise even
the most lavish exfiecUtion 2jc and 3."c

Raye Stripe Organdies, 35c.
All the choice new white goods are

here almost endless assortment jc to

Finest French Challis, Z'c, 30c; 3Zts

silk stripe challis 5c, (inc.

Writo for samples and take the real
facts goods and prices as evidence
whether it will pay you to buy new
wash goods here.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

Jos. Home & Co.

Remnants.
After the clearance sales in January,

comes tho final clcaniuir and scour inn.
Kerytbinjr left is called m "lit miiam.'
They are not all short ends because called
"Ftemnants;" some contain yards and
yards, lioth long and short, all go in to-

gether, cheap and expensive. It is your
chance. If you wish any of these, write
early.

Item nan tscf Ilress (Joods, Fine Serges,
goods we have Issni selling for and
more a yard, for Twenty-liv- e Cents a yd.

Cheviots at just half pri'-e- .

French Novelties.
noo and ?io0 kind for fhOO a yard,
f :.(iu and cf-U- oues for fi.i'i a yard,
f l.o) ones for 75c. a yard,
f 1.00 and J1.25 ones for 50c. a yard.

Broadcloth
Kemnants at just half price.

Velvets.
Fancy and plain Velvets, remnants of

our best lines, fl.50 and $1.25 ones for
Fifty Cents a Vai d.

Velveteens.
Remnants of Velveteens of the 75c. and

tl.00 quality for Thirty-fiv- e and Fifty
Cents a Yard.

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
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GET AN Education ma
fOTt U II HO hHIMl imm

EDUCATION ISaSSaaawawaMakail, L.rk...
i ..m JV""rm-- . ,n":

nJW mum cuat alii

Jium uihci. Hh.a, rnii:

1847.
FORGET TO:

4 o

Where you can find the choicest line of Ho:;-:--- ,

to you and prices to suit the ; J

Fine Dressing Cases,

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,

Cuff and Collar Boxes,

Gents Traveling Cases,

Shaving Hugs and Brushes,
Bon-bo- n Boxes, &c.

n

5OL0N iwixz
Specialty in I'crium

ari-tv- "

Garland of Myitis,

Gar:arjo)Sts
I'si.ree's

Perfect CMors in

C n

Station for Local and Lr.nj DLstamre Te!i ph .,? ........

points in the United States.

G. W. BEN FORD,
MANAGER,

EVERY DAY
Brings Something-- K,

A Riding or Walking Spring Tool'; Il .r.--'

em

Latiot

I'trfcct

Xo foag&tog of frame oa the ground. The IltrLtcit V.T

itself of trash as easily as a Lay rake. Jki.s a- - !'.-..- :

a man on as others do withou: a i'.' i.

CALL AND SEE IT. WE GUARANTEE IT TH-

IN THE WORLD.

Sold on Trial.

J. B. Holderh&uin

A -

Somerset, Pa.

W"i.." v-

,.
"

r

"

" T r i
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O ' r, I j

?. a. s:hh
S3.rers8:r- -

g Our Stockls Large.
A thing to be censsiered
In buying FurnitLra.

PRICE Ls ronerally hf-- to ho .f th fir- -t :: :!' I
S should ho the fcist. If you !nty for quality you i i; i

It you huy for prii-- c you get wh it you par !' r.

gE Chamber Sit-to- . Solid Oak and Cherry, containinR si n:
Aiitiiut)a)i Suit", ::::::". . .l'arlor Suits. : ; : :
Sideboards, Solid Oak, : :":":: : - v- -; t

t Chair, ruvls. Springs Mattrease and all other kinds .f l'::-- ' '
S-- I lowest price.

g FIGURE : : : : :

Covers a multitude of sins, l ut it isn't nv. ' "

JtT nndcsirahle faturestiseu;re furisrc. .t' v ' " "

Z the detail of grades, then you are rea.!y f-- pr;.-

C. H. Coffroth,
I 606 M?ln Cross Street, SOVERSET, W

HOLIDAY PRESENTS'
FOi: THK MILLION-- AT

QUINN'S BIG STORE.
13-- and 130 CUnton Street, ... jon:"07,5'

Everybody can bo Suited.
r

We are closing outLadies Jttdrts.Gn ' r

and Winter Dress Goods very '"lC- -

Come for a bargain to - - QU.NN'S, JCKNSTl'A--


